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October 5, 1970 
LA!'l AR SOCIETY :'~ E~ ! S 
~" i t h i nth epa s t fa u r m 0 nth s the L. (). C. Lam a r Soc i e t y has en joyed 
a period of dynamic gro wth in terms of its pro g ram and its membership. 
~ e shall attempt to bring you up-to-date on the activities of the past 
fel~ months and summarize some of the plans for the coming year. 
He ':J ere all saddened by the death of li r. James :1c13ride Dabbs in 
t1 aye s v i 11 e , Sou t h Car 0 1 ina i n ear 1 y J u n e . : 1 r. Dab b s \,1 a s a f 0 u n din 9 
member of the Lamar Society. 
II 1·1 e I': asp rob a b 1 y the 0 n 1 y man i nth e Un i ted S tat e s 
,,'ho ke pt t\"O CO nfed era te mu s I:ets over his rna n te 1 r i ec e and 
under them a citation from the Detroit chapter of the rJl\l\CP. 
In his ability to combine such apparent contraries lay his 
uniqueness. r~ol" that he is dead at the a\le of 74, I"e \': ho 
s till 1 i ve i nth e Sou t h \,1 ill r em em b e r him a sam an\,' h 0 
taught us with integrity to be at once Southern and American 
and human. 1I --Donald \'I . Shriver, Jr. 
Staff. The Lamar Society now has a full-time Administrative Assistant, 
Mrs. Kay Martin. She can be reached by telephone at 919-684-6774 or 
by mail at 2727 Spencer Street, Durham, North Carolina 27705. 
S e r vic est 0 r,1 em be r s . ~1 r S. [Ii art ina n d the La m a r Soc i e t I' S t a f f can no l" 
pro v ide the f 0 1 1 0 \. , i n 9 s e r vic est 0 the me m t e r s hip : ( 1) s!) e e c h \'1 r i tin 9 , 
(2) research rerorts, (3) secretarial sUD~ort for state and local 
cha~ters, and (4) information on people \" 110 have exrertise in dea1inQ 
',lith snecific problem situations in the South. 
State and Local Chapters. The Goard of Directors of the Lamar SOCiety 
met in Jackson, r: ississippi on Sp.pte mber 18 and voted to establish a 
number of state and local chanters of the Lamar Society throunhout the 
South. It "'as felt that several benefits minht be der 'ived from such a 
strategv: (1) ;lembers ':' i11 be CJiven an orr.ortunity to focus on snecific 
probler.1s in their state or city . (2) The Lamar Societv \"ill obtain 
more comrlete information on state an d local r roblem situations and 
have 0reater access to those Deople "'il o are actually in a position to 
affect the solutions to these prob1er.1s. (3) '.!orkshops, seminars, and 
action ~roul')s dealin0 "ith local r; roblems can iJ est be organized by 
peorle \"ho are close to these problems rather than t v a hiohlv cen-
tralized organization ~hich may have only limited informat~on - about 
the local situation. (4) State and local chanters mav serve as a 
stimulus to attract ne\" mem bers to the Societ~ an d t hus enable it to 
broaden its base of operations throu0hout the entire South. 
The first charter of t he La mar Societll vi11 soon be organized in 
Jackson, ' iississippi by Lo b Killelea. This development follo t' s a "get-
a c 0 u a i n ted II me e tin ('I he 1 din J a c k son 0 n S e r t e m b e r 1 8 ", hi c h \" a sat ten d e d 
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by over 150 peo r le. :l ississi pp ians who are interested in partici-
patin g in the Jac kson Chapter should contact Bob: , 335 First National 
Bank Buildin g , Jackson, !1 ississir r i 39201, tele phone 601,..354-5261. 
Similar meetings are scheduled for Boca Raton, Florida on 
iJ ovember 20 , Little Rock and lIouston in late November, and Birmingham 
and Knoxville in early January. Inquiries about Lamar Society chapters 
ma y be communicated to the Executive Director. 
Membershi p . As of Otto ber 5, the Lamar Society has 225 members. If 
there are people \ ~ hom you would like to have invited to join the Lamar 
Soci ety, pl ease send thei r names and addresses to !lrs. narti n or the 
E x e cut i v e D ire c to i . ; I e vii 1 1 sen d the m s 0 mel i t era t u red esc rib i n 9 the 
Society and a letter inviting them to join. 
Ne wsletter. Be0innin g in ~ ovember, the Lamar Society will publish a 
quarterl y ne"'sletter. In addition to pu blishin g nel"S of the Society 
and its members, the ne wsletter will contain articles on a variety of 
topics of interest to the membershi p . You are invited to submit news 
items and articles for nossi ble pu blication in the newsletter, 
Southern Governors' Confere nce. Two members of the Lamar Society were 
invited by Governor "inthro r Roc kefeller to make a presentation on "A 
Strategy for R ut~al Economic Develo rm ent" at the Southern Governors' 
Conference in 8iloxi on Sentember 22. The nresentation uas made by 
University of Texas economist Ray ~' arshall and ;lississippi businessman 
Stel:lart Gammill, III. Copies of the rresentation are available upon 
req uest. 
Atlanta Symoosium. The next annual s ymposium "!ill be held in Atlanta 
in /\ pril of '1971 an d \" 'ill be co-sponsored by Emor y University and 
:l or eho use Callene. Crandt Ayers is the neneral chairman of the 
symp osium. 
You Can't Eat :~ a q nolias. Th e Lamar Soci e tv is r>lannin g to publish a 
collection of pa pers dealing with s pecific r roble ms in the South in 
ear 1 'I 1 971. Con t rib u tor s I,' ill inc 1 u de Ale x and e r II ear d, rl a y n a r d J a c k son, 
Terry Sanford, ;! illie :iorris, Curtis Graves, Hodding Carter, III, 
R e e seC 1 e g h 0 rna n d F ran k R 0 s e . The vol u me'" ill bee n tit 1 e d You Can't 
Eat f1aqnolias and ':'ill be edited by Grandy Ayers and Tom Naylor. All 
r 0 val tie s \" ill 90 tot h e Lam a r Soc i e t y . 
Education Conference. ~ ! ithin the next year the Lamar Society plans to 
sponsor a conference on "Public Education in the South. 1I Charlie 
Fer0uson and J oel Fleishman are coordinating this activity. The exact 
d ate 0 f the con fer en c e ':' ill be ann 0 u n c e d 1 ate r t his yea r . 
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Student-Community Interface. In conjunction with the ODK Chapters of 
South\'.'estern at r1 em phis and flemrhis State University , the Lamar Society 
';';11 sponsor ei ght monthly meetin as betl', een Octo ber and n a ~ ' to be 
attended bv students and business and prof essional leaders of ;1 emphis. 
The objective is to esta blish a dialo g between the t wo groups. Gill 
Ree d of Memphis will coordinate the meetings. A si milar program was 
sponsored by the Lamar Society in Knoxville last ilay. Those interested 
in seeing this concept exranded to include other campuses should write 
to Gordon Bonnyma n at the La w School of th e University of Tennessee. 
Board of Directors. rl ax Alston, Vice President of Daniel Construction 
Company in Greenville, South Carolina has been elected to the Board 
of Directors of the Lamar Society. A number of people have inquired 
about the participation of !!romen on the Coard. For the record, t\c'o 
VI 0 men , ',f ere e 1 e c ted tot h e Boa r d by the me m b e r s hip a t the r; em phi s 
me e tin q - - [3 a b bet t e F r a s era n d ' 1 r s. Sv 1 van ii eye r . U n for tun ate 1 y, r1 r s . 
Meyer was not able to serve on the Coard. Brandt Ayers, chairman of our 
nominatin g committee, would ~ elcome su gg estions concerning the names of 
other ~ omen to be added to the Board of Directors. 
A v ail a b 1 ePa per s . Cop i e s 0 f the pap e r s 0 res e n ted by the f 0 1 1 0 v' i n 9 
peorle at the ;1emphis symposium can be obtained by I':riting to !1 rs. Kay 
'1artin in Durham: Alexander Heard, Ray f' ars hall, \fir ~:lil Chr istian, 
Richard Good \:rin, and Frank Smith. Co r ies of the article on the lamar 
Societ y ~h ich apneare d in the Summer issue of New Sout h are also 
available. ---
Workin g Papers. The Lamar Societ y is plannin g t9 dev e lo p a series of 
\: , 0 r kin 9 pa p e r s de ali n 9 \./ i t h s u c h to p i c s as: ( '1) pu b 1 ice d u cat ion , 
(2) rural poverty , (3) economic develo pment, (4) po pulation gro wth , 
(5) environmental pollution, an d (6 ) state and local government. These 
p a~ers will be workin g pa pers in t he strict sense of the term, to be 
revised each year as new develo pm ents take place and as new facts are 
obtained about a g iven pro blem situation. Our first v' orking paper \':ill 
be con c ern e d "J i t h II Pu b 1 icE d u cat ion i nth e Sou t h . II To g i v e usa bet t e r 
feel for the interests a nd priorities of the memb ers hi p , ," e "' ould like 
to ask you to fill out the enclos ed questionnaire and return it at your 
earliest convenience. Under no circumstances ':'ill \I OU be ouoted. 
Please correct th e follo win g na me s an d addresses on your membe rship 
1 is t: 
ll ames: P.Oq el~ L. Foush ee 
Herb ert ~L Groc 0 ~ Jr. 
J. Walton Linscom b 
I1dd r esses: 
R e n res en tat i ve 8 e n jam i n [; . B r 01" n 
250 ~' ~ athel" son P1 ace, S. 'I. 
Atlanta, Ge orgia 3"314 
r1 r. Jack Burwell 
1405 E. 01ive Drive, S.E. 
Huntsville, f'. la baPla 35 301 
Rev. Thomas Clancy, S.J. 
1/)6 ' fest 56th Street 
~ e~ York, ~e~ York 10019 
Dr. James H. Clotfelter 
Political Scienc~ Derort~ent 
Emory Uni versity 
Atlanta, Ceo r qia 30322 
' ~ r. "ernon Jordo.n 
Executive Director 
United Ne~ ro Coll ege Fun d 
55 East 52nd Street 
;'; C"! York, [I e,': York 1 0022 
"1 r. Luther T. " unford 
412 1903 Hall 
Princeton Univ ersity 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 
11 r. Ken net h P \f E: 
Chancellor 
!:uke University 
Ourham, North Caroli na 2770C 
Pro f p s s 0 rEd t" a r d F. r: e mil c k 
Institute of Politics 
Box 11 9~ Loyola Univ ersit y 
f·!el" (\ rleans, Louisian o. 7011 8 
P rof~ssor Donald r . Stacey 
l\pa rtme nt 906 
2515 f urnet Avenue 
Cincinnati. Ohio tl5219 
'~ r. t:arold J. Uha lum 
Suite 1200 
96 9 f'~ adi son 
:, e:l!1 his, Tp.nnessee 38104 
:' r. Ed ;' illia r: s 
P . O. ~ ox 381 
Jackson, Mississip pi 39205 
Nel.'l r1embers of the L. Q. C. lamar Society 
(through'October 5, 1970) 
Supporting Members 
22. Mr. Cyrus MacKinnon 
Vice Pl~esident 
Louisville:Courier-Journal 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
Regular ~1embers 
138. Mr. Lawrence Abrams 
P. O. Box 55 
Natchez, Mississippi 39120 
139. Mr. Alex Alston 
1835 Lyncrest Avenue 
Jackson, Mississippi 39202 
140. Mr. Maxwell Alston 
Daniel Construction Co., Inc. 
Daniel Building 
Greenville, S. C. 29602 
141. Mr. David A. Bagwell 
P. O. iJox 3913 
University, Alabama 35486 
142. Dr. Edward J. Boling 
President 
University of Tennessee 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37916 
i43. Mr. Cabell Brand 
P. O. Gox 551 
Salem, Virginia 24153 
144. Representative Rex Braun 
303 Kings Court 
Houston, Texas 77015 
145. Mr. Henry Briggs 
Tougaloo College 
Tougaloo, Mississippi 39174 
146. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Brinson 
4043 Hawthorne Drive 
Jackson, Mississippi 39206 
147. Mrs. George Butler 
4005 Old Canton Lane 
Jackson, Mississippi 39206 
148. Caudill, Hon. Harry M. 
Attorney at Law 
Box 72 
Whitesburg, Kentucky 41858 
149. Mr. Robert A. Childers 
270 Blalock 
Houston, Texas 77024 
150. Or. Joseph Cooper 
Dept. of Political Science 
Rice University 
Houston, Texas 77001 
1 5 1 • r4 r. S t e p hen F. Cox 
Assistant Director 
The University of Tennessee 
Press 
Communications Building 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37916 
152. Mr. Richard N. Current 
Department of History 
University of N. C. at 
Greensboro 
Greensboro, ;J . C. 27412 
153. Prof. Lawrence H. Curry, Jr. 
Department of History 
University of Houston 
Houston, Texas 77004 
154. Mr. Doug Dibbert 
504 Jamestown Avenue 
Fayetteville, ~ . C. 28303 
155. Wilma Dykeman 
405 Clifton Heights 
Newport, Tennessee 37821 
156. Mr. Henry G. Flautt 
P.O. Box 1846 
Greenwood, Mississippi 
157. Mr. Sydney Geiger 
158. 
2246 Greenbriar Drive 
Jackson, Mississippi 39211 
Mr. Harry Golden, Editor 
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1 66 • r~ r. Er.:. ·C··U f. t G n H 0 cl g e, Jr. 
5703 Club View Drive 
Jackson, Mississippi 39211 
167. Dr. Philip G. Hoffman 
President 
University of Houston 
Houston, Texas 77004 
168. Mrs. Mary H. Katrishen 
3603 Riviere Du Chien Road 
Mobile, Alabama 36609 
The Carolina Israelite 169. Mr. Bern Keating 
Sox 2505 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28201 
159. Dr. Dewey W. Grantham, Jr. 
Professor of History 
Vanderbilt University 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
160. Rev. Duncan M. Gray, Jr. 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
1116 23rd Avenue 
Meridian, Mississippi 39301 
161. Mr. Harry A. Haines 
Publisher 
Blvthevil1e Courier News 
alytheville, Arkansas--723l5 
162. Mr. William Hamilton 
Indep. Research Associates 
4000 Albermarle St., ~.W. 
Suite 505 
Washington, D. C. 20016 
163. Mr. Franklin I. Harbach 
Consultant 
Daniel and Edith Ripley 
Foundation 
302 North Sidney Street 
Houston, Texas 77003 
164. Dr. Vivian W. Henderson 
Pres i dent 
Clark College 
Atlanta, Georgia 30314 
165. Mr. U. P. Hobby, Jr. 
P. O. Box 326 
Houston, Texas 77001 
p. o. ljox 474 
Greenville, Mississippi 
170. Mr. Sam D. Keeper 
President 
Ruder and Finn 
647 Capitol National Bank 
Houston, Texas 77002 
171. Rev. Robert J. Lake 
38701 
Sumner Presbyterian Church 
p. O. fjox 147 
Sumner, Mississippi 38957 
172. Mr. T. J. Lynch 
320 West Michigan Avenue 
McComb, MisSissippi 39648 
173. Catherine McCosker 
P. O. Box 844 
McComb, Mississippi 39648 
174. Mr. Burrell O. McGee 
305 Wil1eroy 
Leland , Mississippi 38957 
175. Ellen B. McNamara 
Apt. 504, Sterling Towers 
170 East Griffith 
Jackson, Mississippi 39202 
176. Mr. David A. Marcello 
P. o. [) ox 3435 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70821 
177. Dr. Lawrence ti. Morse, Chairman 
Department of Economics 
Tougaloo College 
Tougaloo, Mississippi 39174 
178. Dr. Robert S. Munford 
3710 Wheeler, No. 137 
Dallas, Texas 75201 
1 7 9 . ~1 r. Reg t,1 u r p h y, E d ito r 
The Atlanta Constitution 
ro-Forsyth Street 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
1 80 . t-' r. H a 1 k e r Per c y 
Covington, Louisiana 70433 
181. Senator Tom Radney 
P. O. Box 443 
Alexander City, Ala. 35010 
182. r'1r. J. R. Sasser, USDA 
Liaison Officer 
Development Center 
Tennessee State University 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
183. Dr. 1>1. Earl Sasser 
Assistant Professor 
Harvard University Graduate 
School f Bus. Admin. 
Soldiers Field 
Boston, Massachusetts 02163 
184. The Honorable Woodrow Seals 
U. S. District Court 
U. S. Courthouse 
Houston, Texas 77061 
1 85" . r'1 r. J. Art h u r S mit h 
2215 Redwood Drive 
Monroe, Louisiana 71201 
186. Dr. Thomas E. Stevens 
4014 Pinehill Drive 
Jackson, Mississippi 39206 
187. t1r. James R. Stokely 
405 Clifton Heights 
Newport, Tennessee 37821 
1 88 . Mr. C. C h r i s top her T r 0 \'/ e r 
Rhodes Scholar in Residence 
11 Longwall Street 
Ne~" College 
Oxford, Eng1 and 
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189. Mr. Thomas R. Ward 
Hard, Mestayer and Knight, 
Attorneys 
B r 0 a d moo r t1 art 
Meridian, Mississippi 39301 
190. Rev. Lawrence Watts 
2303 Lynch Street 
Jackson, Mississippi 39209 
1 91. r1 r. Joe N. I'J e i 1 en man 
AlA Architect 
P. O. Box 1161 
Greenville, Mississippi 38701 
1 92. t1 r. Nat I-! e 1 c h 
Executive Director 
Community Relations Commission 
121 Memorial Drive, S.W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
1 9 3 . 0 r. Bel 1 I. t,! i 1 e y 
Department of History 
Emory University 
Atlanta, Georgia 30322 
194. Prof. J. Earl Williams 
Director, Center for Human 
Resources 
College of Business Admin. 
University of Houston 
Cullen Boulevard 
Houston, Texas 77004 
1 95 . t1 r. Par ham H. l·J i 11 i am s 
Assistant Dean 
Un i v. 0 f t1 iss. S c h 001 0 f Law 
University, Mississippi 38677 
196. Mrs. C. H. Uing, Jr. 
2722 Spencer Street 
Durham, North Carolina 27705 
